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James Locke.
Vernon-Wayn- e Lozler. Kenneth Ma--

thieson, Gerald Leroy Molan. Robert
Moon, Harold A. Mires, btepnen K.
Mead. Howard Albert Mader. Jamei
W. Nelson, Earl Henry Nally, Melville
James Rue, . Harold E. Roth, Donald
B. Renwiclc. John W. Shuater, Arthur
Solbers. John W. TwUlceger, Cerald
Lee Todd, Robert S. Thiea, Raymond
Thies, Maurice H. Verbpck. Fred R.
Wittrein. Robert Lee Wittrein. Ron-
ald A. Wood. Melvin Watterson, Don-
ald C Wright. Edward Zollner, Nich-ol-aa

J. Zolotott, Harold Loron, Erie
Schwab, Chria Chriatianaon and Jack
Eaatman,

SILVERTON For the first
time in several years, eighth
graders will ' hold graduation ex
ercises this year at the Eugene
Field btnlding at Silverton. The
occasion has been set tor June 4,
with approximately 73 to be grad-
uated. ', ; ;

.The old; custom was. made pos-
sible again, by the two-un- it sys-
tem of ; education established this
year to replace the three unit, or
junior high school, plan,'- - which
was in force here for the past 20
years and which - was abolished
this year. . .

Silverton Calls
For Blood Donors

" SILVERTON Fortyv more don-
ors are needed for the blood plas-
ma mobile' which comes here on
May SI from 10 jum. to 1:30 pan.
The croups, coming through the
arrangement of Dr. P. A. Loar,
will be at the Eugene Field 'school
auditorium.'' A number of the mill
men already have registered as
donors. Registration" must be made
in advance so that hours can be
arranged, according to Dr. Loar.

; Dr. Loar also reminds the don-
ors that during the six hours prior
to he blood removal, the patient
must not eat and should d'rlnk
only black coffee and fruit juices.

Approximately 100 already have
signed. ,

Chaplain la Chosen
Memorial Day Speaker

SILVESTON Chaplala I. L.
WhitaeU wifl be the Bfemerlal
day speaker at Snrerte ' en the
afternoon ef Hay St, at t9
e'cleck,' according te' anneanee-xne- nt

soade by the leeal lesion
eecamaader,' ArUrar Gettenberg.

' Chaplain Whitsell ' comes from
Camp Adair and the Veterans ef

, Foreign Wars and - legion are
' joining te arrange the program.

AtSilverton
: 7alker to Be Speaker ;
Eighth Graders Select

J Eugene Field Site
SILVERTON Complete, gradu-

ation plans - are beinf announced
this week by Superintendent H. W.

The class night program , will
be given' Wednesday night at the
high school auditorium. Ethel
Bennett will be the valedictorian
and Jean McClanathan salutator-lan- .-

; Besides these two,, other' honor
students are Dorothy Bloch, How-
ard Mader, Elizabeth Schulke,
Geneva Jordan, Donald Ren wick.
Norma Isaacson,' Betty Ttowe, Pa-
tricia Maulding, Lee Grinde, Joy
Watterson, Oralee W 1 n k 1 e r, Jo
Anne Leonard, - Billie H a n n a n,
Erma Kuenzl, and Ro)ert Chria-tianso-n.

' '.- ;-
-

-
.

. Baccalaureate , services will be
Sunday night with the Rev. O.
Leonard Jones as the speaker. --

Charles Walker of Portland win
deliver ; the commencement night
address on June 2. .

; , T ; .
Graduates arcr Mariaa Bailer, Con-

stance M. Bolia, MaxiiM Lorraine
Beat. Betty Brokks. Xtael Beanett.
Dorothy- - L.' Bkx. Coral Cowan, Iota
DaSart. Lucilie Dwvcrlcka, VlotetGnE(ar. Donna Jun Tfah, Dorotby
Grace Gatenet, Delia sfaurtta Grabaaa.
Mildred Louise Gingrich. WOma Col-
leen Bannaa, Ahnlra Lucille Hausen,
Norma Joan laaacaon. Genera Dorlne
Jordan, Patricia Johnston. Brma K.
Kuenzl. Margaret Marie Lena era.
Grace Marie LeifhtT. JeeTAnn Leon,
ard. Norma. KUene Lewia, Derethy
Lorraine Martin. Patricia Jean Mauld-in- c.

Gloria Joyce Moen. -

Martha Lucille Mires. Jean MeClaa-atha- n.

Shirler Mar Mix, Florence Sl-
ate NlekodemuB, Grace S. Olaen, Oer-ahtl- ne

ktarsuerite Olson. Jean Over-oa- a.

Helen M. Peters. Klai Ann Pin-so- n,

Patricia May Riley. Dorothy May
Satteriee, Ruth Angelina Salman,
Irene Marie Semolke, Kllzabeth Ann
Schnlke. Virffinla Lee Scymanaki. Je-
anne Katherino Smith. Nadin LucUle
Smith. Joyce Arlen Staffen. Bcrniece
Spencer. GoKUe S. Stump, Elaine Car-
ol Tolleisrud. Pearl A. Tolmsoff, Betty
Eunice Towe, ? Dorothy ' Rose Towe,
Patricia Ann Walker. Violet Freda
Walen. Joy Watterson,' Oralee , Xllen
Winkler. ,??-- - s

Mary EUan WilUama. : Arden Ander-
son, Norria . T. Anderson, Bert Allen
Burr, Kenneth Earl Bhut. Bernard
Earl Bennett. Kenneth Edward Good.
Ernest Orville Carleon. Alvin C Dah-le- n,'

Anthony Francis DeSantia, Ger-
ald L. DeSart, Brace , L. - XMckman.
Paul Dlckman. William S. Duncan.
Ray H. Elliott. Theodore Robert Fish-
er, Kenneth Foote. Francis Allen Gl-ro- us.

Carroll GoodalL Lee A. Grinde,
Raymond Lewis Hall. Kenneth R. Har-
mon. TryfTO Hanson. Richard Darts

UNIONVALE About 43 youna
people attended the rally picnic
dinner held Sunday at the Fred
Bauer lily garden park.

LABISH CENTER Jim Rick-er- t,

president of the IlayesvIIle
Sunday school district visited the
local Sunday school and gave a
short talk. He also announced the
coming Hayesville district conven-
tion which will be held soon in
the new Four Corners church, --

i
1

Time Is Tlienie
Banquet Prom

DALLAS "As Time Goes By-w- as

the theme carried out the
junior-seni- or banquet at the ..

chamber of commerce rooms -

Thursday night The tables were
decorated to represent the periods
of life from birth to old age. The
room was beautifully decorated
with spring flowers. :

Bob Dornhecker, student body
president, acting as toastmaster, .
announced the program. The
numbers were: solo, Ruth Schultz;
speech, S. F. Whitworth; speech.
Miss Rowe; number by male
quartet; speech, Mr.' Gabbert;
speech. Miss Norton; piano 'solo.
Miss Mary Martin; farewell to
the seniors. Bob Dornhecker;
number by girls' sextet; address, .

Miss Barbara Hathaway, soph-mo- re

from the Willamette unl-- ;
versify; apeech, Eldon Bevens;
Auld . Lange Syne," male quar

tet " - : -

The prom was held at the high
school gym following the ban--
quet The theme "As Time Goes
Oa" also was carried out In the
decorations. The bands ef a large
clock with numerals to represent
graduation years pointed to '43.
In the middle of the floor was a .

moss bordered mirror and sun "
diaL -- .

'
.

'

A farewell dance in' honor' of
the seniors who are leaving for.
the service was given at the arm- -. .

ory Friday night by the students .

of the high school. A nickleodian
furnished the music for .dancing.

Three toast guardsmen operate ah auxiliary pamper at the K. G. LeTonrnean plant, reoria, BL enabl-
ing MBtiBnj mrk m war eentraeia. 8rars of water from the pomp can been see In the back--

unbswim mm m

Howard Petts and his wife, Mary.
pseed for this snapshot ta days
gone by. On "May XI pslles
fleers dng ber body swt ef a
sheitow crave ta the bnaeaamt
ef their Denver beeae. rests
later admiUed the slaying, they
said, Asseelated Press Tele--

Religiou8 Events
Planned m Valley

HOPEWELL Delegates of the
Hopewell United Brethren Ladies
Missionary society will attend an
all-d- ay conference to be held Fri-
day at Philomath. :

DETROIT Plans . are being
made for a series of evangelistic
meetings sponsored by the Church
of Christ beginning June 6. Bruce
CaldwelL Stayton, is the evangel
ist;:a

SWEQLE Pictures showing
the - Sunday school Work of the
American ; Sunday school union
were shown in the Swegle school
auditorium Tuesday night Of tp- -

mineis river ureswnca wwm ,

be beyond the abilities of any man.
, Mia Clinton also will ' discuss

panning and freezing and women
are asked to have ready any ques-
tions about food preservation that
they would like to have answered.

Dale Cockerham
Elected Head of
Dayton Students m

DAYTON The Dayton Union
high school held the annual stu-

dent body 1943-4- 4 election Friday
and chose Dale Cockerham,' senior,
president; a three-wa- y tie involv-
ing the vice presidency includes
John Richardson, a junior, John
Noble and Andrea Nuttbrock, both
sophomores. This will be decided
at another election next week.
Virginia Dixon of the sophomore
class was chosen secretary; Laura-bel- le

McFarlane, a junior, ' was
elected treasurer by acclamation.'

The senior and junior classes of
Dayton Union high school held a
picnic at Jantzen beach,' Portland,
after school Friday night to take
the place of the annual junior-seni- or

banquet and Miss Alfreda Mar-
tin, the commerce teacher, was
their chaperone. School will close
June 4.

sreand. The rlsua tleea ec sue
elated

MissiCIinton
To Show Dryer

MT. ANGEL Mt Angel house
wives will have the opportunity
to learn all about the home-dryi- ng

of food and get some extra point-

ers on canning and freezing on
June 2, when Miss Frances Clin
ton, home demonstration agent for
Marion county will come here to
demonstrate and answer questions
from 1:30 to 4:00 p. m. at St
Mary's school.

The main purpose of the dem
onstration is to show the method
of dehydrating food by means of
the new food dryer which may be
made at home, and whose opera
tion is both simple and effective.
It will add a new way of preserv-
ing food to the housewife's rep-
ertoire. In this day of shortage of
jars, cans and storing space, it will
be a great boon towards solving
the food problem for next winter.

Everyone interested is invited.
Men are also urged to come, so
that the onstruction of the dryers
may be more thoroughly under-
stood. The dryer iss made of ply-
wood and is operated by means of
light globes and,, a small electric
fan. The construction should not

Farm'Wort Keeps
Patrons Away
From School Picnic

PLEASANTDALS The last
day of school, Thursday, at the
Pleasantdale school was marked
with a very small gathering of pa
trans as compared to former years'
annual closing day. , The shortage
of help In fields kept all the men
and part of the mothers and young
people from attending.

Ribbons were given to all of the
first, second and third prize win-
ners in. the many sport events' be-
sides many prizes. The Pleasant-dal- e

Community club sponsored
the purchase of two ten cent war
stamps for each student in school.
There are 17 pupils enrolled In the
schooL , ,

'- -

Dinner was served at noon by
the mothers.

The school applied to the ration-
ing board for enough sugar to fur-
nish home made ice cream for a
treat.1

Mrs. Mildred Trent of McMinn-
ville the teacher for two years,
will teach elsewhere and Pleasant-dal- e

has as yet no teacher for the
1943-4- 4 term. , :

k , 1
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SILVERTON .The proposed
youth movement, brought before
th city council at Silverton- - two
months ago and handed over to
the . local planning commission for

- study, occupied the greater part
of the discussion period of the
Monday night meeting of the com-

mission. At an earlier meeting
Lloyd Larson had been made a
committee of one to interview the

, school board, concerning the prob--.

lem of creating a youth center.
Mr. Larson reported Monday-nig- ht

. that there was no money available
on the school board budget and
that the board felt it could do
nothing at this time.

; The commission -- accepted the
reDort of Mr. Larson and following
considerable discussion passed a
recommendation to the city coun
cil that in as much as tho pro-
posed youth center should be - a
community project and v that the
city could finance it only by tax-
ation, which the commission did
not think advisable at this time.

. the commission suggests that the
city council attempt to Interest
local civic organizations in form-
ulating and financing a youth cen-

ter program or Friday, Saturday
night and Sunday afternoon to be
conducted under the supervision
of school authorities.

Also in line of furnishing fur--
- ther interest places for young 'peo-
ple and for people who live about
town, the commission recommend-
ed that the library be open one
additional night a week. This re-
commendation will go to the city
council, who is asked to give it
to the library board.

The swimming pool opening at
Silverton was also discussed; and
at the motion of Lloyd Larson,
the commission recommended that
the pool be kept open afternoons
for the children too young. to be
employed and at nights for the
adults, providing a life guard can
be obtained for the afternoon and
if lights can be arranged for the
night group. However, should
lights not be permitted by the de-

fense council, then .the pool will
. remain open at night as long as

there is sufficient daylight to make
swimming advisable.

- The city planning commission
also voted a recommendation to
the city council to take steps at
once to clean up the former
Fischer property and so remove a

-
.

"fire hazard.

Oxford Succumbs
After Accident

LEBANON Funeral services
for Grant Oxford, who died the
second day after he was struck
on the head by. the Trim of a
truck tire which blewT out when
he was inflating it while at work
In a "local service station, have
not yet been set. The family is
trying to get in touch with his
older brother, who Is in the army
and stationed in North Carolina.
The services will be held in
Brownsville where Grant's people
live and where he was born 19
years ago. Interment will be in
the Pugh cemetery in Shedd. The
Howe Funeral Home in Lebanon
is in charge of arrangements.

He is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. "Et E. Oxford of
Brownsville; two brothers, Ells-
worth in the army and William
Earl at home and by three sisters,
Iola, Jean and Georgia at home.
His grandparents are Mrs. Ella
Oxford of , Los Angeles and Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Dannen of Mon-
mouth. '

Unionvale Student
4H Members Win
Ten Prizes at Fair

UNIONVALE Mrs. Glen Mc-
Farlane, the principal of the

. Unionvale school, and four of her
4H reading club members attend-
ed the Yamhill county 4H club
fair at McMinnville Saturday.

Then prizes were earned by
the Unionvale 4H students as fol-
lows: division one, Lowell Zent-ne- r,

first place; Evelyn Alien,
second place; Anona Gubser, third
place; - Donna Zen trier, fourth
place; - Patsy Kuhn, fifth place;
division two, Imogene Baker, first
place; George Allen, second place;
Joan Kuhn, third place; Lola
Ilibbs, fourth place; Bonnie Shel-burn-e,

fifth place. : v

Students who accompanied Mrs.
McFarlane to McMinnville Sat-
urday were Lois Hibbs, Mary

, Launer, Joan Kuhn and Anona
" 'Gubser. -

Valloy Births
SILVERTON'- -- Mr, and Airs.

"Walter Geren, Jr are announcing
the birth of a son at the Silverton
hospital Sunday;1 The newcomer
is the grandson of Walter Geren,
chief clerk of the ration board at
Silverton, and Mrs. Geren... This
is their eighth grandson 'without
one granddaughter in the group.
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Wednesday,
620 KC 10:30 p.m. to 10:45, Monday,

Friday;. until Februafy 1944.
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JVbw oat? of the
'

largest producers of Liberty ship encjincj . J
THREE NIGHTS WEEKLY there's invaluable help in store for you
and every Victory Gardener in the Pacific Northwest. Cecil Solly, the
Northwest's own garden authority talks to'you on the air . V about
your food gardening problems. Mr. Solly is brought to you as a
wartime public service, by the Olympia Brewing CompanyV,

r

: f g MIS "IX PENNANT for outstanding production
JL and the new Maritime Victory Eagle flag fly

over Iron Fireman's Industrial Division. This new
plant is producing 135-to- n, 25 CO horsepower marine

: engines for Liberty ships. ; -

' Ever since Iron Fireman acquired this plant, Febru---
sry, 1942, to produce engines, PGE has. been supplying;

, the electric power needed. The plant has grown to be
the third largest producer of these gnat niaxine engines

, fa the United States. - '
N - Helping make possible this Increased production is

PCEs recent 4 million dollar expansion program,

- This program has stepped up our capacity to serve
scores of vital war industries.

- PGE's wartime assignment
PGE is measuring up to its wartime assignment cf

- pumping a quarter-millio- n horsepower' to war. Indus- -
tries and other --customers. Today, in wartime, power
at home produces fighting power at the front! The '

. loyal PGS st&Sr. cf ,1,250 men and women (55 cf
whom have more than 10 years' experience with us)
is doing yeoman's service delivering this power.

14
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51Visitwx tvticom t mOm America's
, Except$emi Erruvrtts"

- OLYMPIA BREWING COMPANY
OLYMPIA WASHINGTON, U.S. A.
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17 A tl JODO
BUY VAR BONDS . BB CAREFUL AND SAVE MAN HOURS x:

OCLIVCRIIIO, FICtlTIHC POVJES TO . 47 ,00 0 ...
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